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Limitation of motion at the first metatarsophalangeal
joint (MPJ), hallux limitus or rigidus, can occur for
various reasons.' This limitation will alter the normal
gait pattern, which may directly affect more
proximal joints as compensatory motion is required.
Abnormal increases in motion across these adjacent
joints will lead to more stress and strain on the ioint
and periarticular structures. The long term result of
this abnormal strain is inefficiency of gait and early
fatigue, hastened clegeneration of the joints, and
pain associated with tenclonitis and fasciitis. This
adds to the cletrimental functional effects of the
primary joint pathology, leadinEa to a prolongecl
if not permanent course of convalescence and
activity modification.

Loss of motion at the first MPJ is encotintered
relatively frequently by podiatric and orthopedic
physicians. When this loss is due to iclentifiable joint
restriction secondary to osseolls pathology (e.g.

exophytic spurring, joint deviation as with hallux
valgus, joint dislocation, etc.), the pathology is

directly addressed through surgery or by some other
ffreans to restore motion. It is also common after the
initial treatment of this condition to institute some
form of physical therapy and rehabilitation program
to prevent further loss of motion. In cases where soft
tissue bincling or scarring has resulted in this
Iimitation, often the latter approach is initiated
before surgical intervention is undefiaken. For
example, iatrogenic joint restriction stemming from
hallux valgus repair would warrant aggressive range
of motion exercises and other joint mobilization
efforts. 'i7hen these efforts faIL, further surgical
inten'ention such as manipulation under anesthesia
or arthroplasty may be indicated. Clearly the
importance of adequate rehabilitation of the joint
can be appreciated, whether as an adjunct to, or in
prevention of surgery.

Functional rehabilitation of the first metatar-
sophalangeal joint describes the process of
recreating the normal physiologic movement of this

joint as seen in normal gait through external means,
to provide or restore motion at this essential ioint.
The first metatarsophalangeal joint functions as a

gliding joint, and consequently the axis of rotation is

continuously changing as the hallux dorsiflexes on
the metatarsal. It is necessary for the metatarsal to
plzrntarfler during this motion to a1low the proximal
phalanx to complete its arc of motion without
impinging on the dorsal aspect of the metatarsal
head. The axis that defines the actual motion of the
first metatarsophalangeal joint is an invefiedJ-shape.
True filnctional rehabilitation of this joint, stretching
the joint the way it wor-rld anatomically, recreates
and obeys this axis of motion, rather than attempt to
move the joint through non-physioiogic axes.

BIOMECTIANICS

There is a common assllmption that joint motion in
the foot and ankle describes the distal segment
moving on the stable proximal segment. In the case

of the first MPJ the term dorsiflexion is used to
describe motion of the hallux towards the tibia.
Likewise, the term hallux limitus refers to a

limitation of this abiliry to close the angle between
the long axis of the first metatarsal and the long axis
of the ha1lux as the hal1ux moves towards the tibia
(ie, limitation of haIlux dorsiflexion). Howeveq this
clescriptive term is not necessarily applicable in this
situation, at least not in the traditional sense.

As t1-ie moving body thrusts fot-ward and enters
into the propulsive phase of gait, there is a weight
transfer from the lateral foot across the metatarsus
towards the first ray. At this point the fbot is

converting from a mobile adapter to a rigid lever in
preparation for propulsion.' The peroneus longus
tendon is firing to plantarflex and stabilize the first
ray and assist in raising the lateral column for meclial
load transfer. The hallr-rx, which is the last digit to
purchase the ground during midstance and to leave
the ground at toe off, is passively dorsiflexing at this
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point. This is a cnrcial principle in the understand-
ing of hallux limitus.

The long extensor tendon to this toe has not
begr:n to fire yet the body continues its for-w'ard

momentum over the fulcrum of the midfoot. This

sagittal plane motion is seen at the near transverse
axes of the metatarsophalangeal joints and the

ankle joint. Heel lift occurs as the body swings over
the plantigrade foot like a pendulum, and is
assisted lry active firing of the posterior
musculature (triceps surae and long flexor
tendons). The hallux is stabilized primarily by the

firing of the posterior muscle groltp. As the flexor
hallucis longus flres the hallr,rx attempts to
plantarflex against the stable ground. Conseqr-iently

the hallux, while pressing against the immobile
substrate, eff'ectively dorsiflexes passively on the
metatarsal as the rearfoot is lifted and the forefoot
maintains contact via the hallux.

MODELS OF FIRST MPJ MOTION

The sagittal plane motion of dorsiflexion occurs at

the metatarsophalangeal joint because the joint axis

is in the transverse plane (perpendicular to the

direction of movement). ff the axis of this joint was

stationary, it would function like zr hinge to allow the

proximal phalanx to rotate around. This hinge axis

would lie somewhere in the center of the metatarsal

heacl (Figure 1). If the metatarsal were to stay

stationary while the hallux completed an arc of

motion around a static hinge axis then rhis type of
motion would result in a jamming effect as the

haliux dorsiflexes. The dorsal aspect of the phalanx
would move dorsally and proximally as the hallux
dorsiflexes because of the ball and cup relationship
of this loint. With proximal movement the phalanx

wouid engage the metatarsal head at some point,
resulting in an abrupt end point to motion u'ith
impaction of the phalar-rx on the metatarsal head. We

know that this would not normally occur.

Consequentiy a more realistic model of the first MPJ

mechanics demonstrates more of a gliding motion
rather than a hinging or pivoting motion. A gliding
axis in the transverse plane of the metatarsal can be

stationary. A model of this rype of movement would
be a rope of finite length that tethers between a

point in the middle of the head of the first metatarsal

and the middle of the base of the proximal phalanx
(Figure 2). The phalar-rx would glide on the head of
the metatarsal independent of the position of the

metatarsal. In reality, when the first metatarsal is in
a relatively dorsiflexed position, whether held there

manual1y, or in a forefoot varus deformity, there is

severe ancl abrupt restriction of the arc of motion
that the hal1ux can travel through. Normaily there is
no abrupt restriction of motion of this joint. In fact

there is aclditional freedom of motion affordecl to
this joint by way of the first metatarsal plantarflexing
in relation to the long axis of the hal1ux, a point
which will be discussed in more detail belou'-. This

occllrs during midstance and into the propuisive

Figure 1. Flinge,/Pivot Axis Nlodel. The proximal phalanx pivots on the

stationary metatarsal axis. This cloes not occur because the phalanr
nonnally clears the dorsal metatarsai hcacl, encl the mef,ltzlrsal lnovcs
cluring ambulation, resr.rlting in a moving axis. Aclditionally, the hallux
cloes not move dr.rring early propulsive gait l'hcn the mctatarsal

rernlins stationalv.

Figure 2. CablclGlide Axis Nlodel. The prorimal phalanx glicles on the

stiti,,,r-rnr1.' metatarsal heacl. supportecl b1' a tensioned cable This does not

occur bccause the hallux does not actively move during ear1,v propulslvc
gait rvhile the metatarsal remains stationaly lf the cable u'erc affked to

ihe stationary metatarsal. it r.'or-r1d bc necess:rry fbr the hallux to actively

move to achieve clorsiflerion at the metatarsophalange a1 joint'

Additionally. there rvoulcl be nrt reqltisite rlovement of tire nletatarsal as

the proximal phalan-r reached the dorsal bor-Lnclary of rnotion This

moviment in fact .1oes occlu. negating the tlxecl cable n'roclel.
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period, when the peroneus longus and flexor
hallucis longus muscles are actively firing to stabilize
ancl plantarflex the first metatarsal and stabilize the
hallux respectively. This combination of actions
allou,s for the most clorsiflexion possible at this joint.

Plantarflexion of the first metatarsal occllrs
simultaneously with loacling and passive dorsi-
flexion of the hallux. Because the long axis of the
first metatarsal and center of the metatarsal head are
rio\ring in relation to the long axis of the hallux, the
axis of the first metatarsophalangeal joint cannot be
stationary. The instant centers (axes) of this glicling
motion of the hallux as it clorsiflexes on the first
metatarsal heacl can best be traced along a cule
described by an inverted J (Figure 3).

CLINICAL USE OF THE
J-NilS JOINT MODEL

Becar:se the normal bictmechanics of this joint follows
the J-type pattern then r-ehabilitzrtion effbrts shor-rld
likewise attempt to reprodtice this motion.
Appropriate therapy then would be designed to
actively plantarflex the first metatarsal while passively
dorsiflexing the hallux, rather than actively dorsi-
flexing tire hallux and neglecting the first metatarsal.
Actir-e metatars:rl plantarflexion is descriptive of
closed kinetic cl-nin exercise, a more functional,
biomechanically correct methocl of restoring lost
motion at the first metatarsophalangeal joint.

The Hallr.rx Extensionator!' is designed to

provide a gentle though forcefr,rl plantarly clirected
load to the metatarsal segment rvhile the haIlux is
stabilized against a passive restraint (Figure ,{). This
will effectively recreate the gliding J-axis seen
normally at the first metararsophalangeal joint,
al1ou,ing for maximal stretch on contracted tissues.
The hallux can be brought into its position of
maximal dorsiflexion. This high load across the
perizrrticulal strl,tctures is performed over short
cluration with repetition, lrsing a Variable
Load/Yariable Position principle known as Patient-
Actr,rated Serial Stretch, or PASS.'

There are other models for rehabilitation of this
joint that have been utilized with varying degrees of
success sr-Lch as Continuous Passive Motion (CPM),
Low-Load Prolonged Stretch (LLPS), and Sratic
Progressive Stretch (SPS). CPM devices such as the
T-300 Great Toe CPM from Jace Systems''' can bring
the ha1lux thror-rgh its entire arc of motion. CPM is
designed to maintain existing motion, not increase it.
Dyn'.LSplintu' Systems' Toe Unit uses the Low-Load
Prolongeci Stretch principle, which is best described
as Static LoadArariable Position. The patient applies
the spring-loaded device fbr sk to nvelve hours a
dry, over a period of up to 4 months. The
DynaSplint" Toe Unit can achieve Llp to 2 foot-
pounds of torque across the MPJ while stretching
tissues tlrough the 9+ u,,eeks of connective tissue
remodeling. Static Progressive Stretch is a principle
employed byJoint Active Systems (fAS), and appliecl
in the rehabilitation of other joints. SPS is another

FigrLr-e J. .l T_vpe/Glicle Axis l4odel. The proxil-ial phalanx effbctively
remains sutionarr-, lr,'hile the metiltarsal actively- pl:rntarflexes. Thc
hallur passivcly clorsiflexes. glicling on the metatarsal heacl. r,ithout
clorsal j:rnlning or motion restriction. The long axis of the metatarsal
heacl retracts proxim:t111, :rncl :inferiorly :rs the metatars:r1 plantarflexcs.
A line tracing the instant centers of motion clescribes an invertccl -J
sh:rpe. Llndcr tl'ris rlodel. the ph:rl:rnx ancl sesamoids can remain
st:ltk)nary clrrring proprLlsion. s,'hile clrxsiflerion can occllr.

Figure 4. Dcsign Scherle fbr the ERIII Hallux Extensir)llatea'. Active
plantarflexion of the me tatar-sal se grnent is achievecl by an
inllatable air bag over the dorsrLm of the fbot u'hich depresses the
rnetatarsal proxirnal to the XIu. Passive restraint of t1're hallur and
ofl1o:rcling the scsamoicls results in clorstflexion of thc phrlanx ancl
seszrmoid compler.
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form of low load application over prolonged
periods. The Hallux Extensionater'from ERNII, Inc.

uses \hriable Load/Variable Position PASS model
which is focused on progression only of encl ranple

of motion. The device crn produce as mr-tch as 25.83

foot-pounds of torqlle across the first MPJ

clepending on joint position, stretching the
bor-rndaries at the end range of motion. The Halh-rx

Extensionater' is the only device on the market
that can achieve lhis substantial force to stretch scar
tissue, and ls the only clevice that a1lows for ioint
recovery during therapy. Continuecl ttse of t1-re

clevice vr,ill attempt to increase motion rather than
preserYe motion.

TREATMENT WITH THE HALLTIX
EXTENSIONATERO DE\TICE

The foot is placed comfortably s,'ithin the confines
of the clevice, and the device is fitted to the
appropriate length for the patient's foot. The leg
and forefoot are secllrecl to the frame assembly,

with the fbot at approximately 25 degrees of ankle
plantarflexion to eliminate the tethering force of
the posterior muscle group, specifically the long
flexor tendons. The heel rests w'ithin a paclded

cradle clesigned to support the heel while allowing
sr-rpination/inversion lvith stretch of the windlass
mechanism of the foot. The ha11ux rests on the
padded quarter-cylinder, crescent shaped crossbar,

u,'ith the sulcus at the interphalangeal joint level
comfortably supported. A forefoot strap is securecl

over the clorsum of the foot, across the metatarsal
segment. The strap is aiso secured to the frame on
either side of the foot. Affixed to the undersurface
of this strap is an inf-latable airbag zrpproximately
the uridth and length of the distal metatarsal
segment attached to a bulb for air delivery. Three
point contact with the foot is establishecl, with
stationary ends and motion in the middle. The
patient will control inflation and cleflation of the air
bladder throughor-rt the course of treatment. As the
airbag influrtes, the metatarsal segment is actively
depressecl, rvhile the hallux passivell, dorsiflexes
against resistance, recreating the physiologic
motion seen in nortnal active gait. By using an

airbag encased in padcling, the force is dispersed
evenly across the dorsum of the foot without
crushing the delicate tenclinous units. The rotating
crossbar allows for comfortable dorsiflexion
without shear forces across the pad of the ha1lux.

High loads can be cle1ir.'ered rapiclly or s1ow1y

u,-ith pain to the patient being the appropriate
guide for pressure application. This is the principle
behind Patient-Actuated Serial Stretching. High
loads in a physiologic manner can be applied to
overcome arthrofibrosis, adhesive capsulitis, fuozen
sesamoids, or other conditions. Lower 1oac1s can

also be applieci repeatedly for active excersise of
the MTPJ, such as afier hallux valgr-rs sllrgery or
joint injury. Because the Ha11ux Extensionater'D is

designecl to apply high loads over short periods of
time, the therapeutic program will be shorter in
length than the traclitional 1ow-load, prolonged
stretch of other splints cllrrently on the market,
u,hi1e providing more measulable results sooner.

Because the pzrtient controls the amount of
force applied by controlling the amount of air
delivered to the airbag, they have direct control
over their own therapeutic program, w-hich should
lead to increased patient compliance. Having
control over their treatment is psychologically
reassuring; the more they use the machine, the
more quickly they will recover. Results should be
apparent rather quickly, and the patient should be
able to see ancl f-eel immediate results.

DISCUSSION ON THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE NEW

CLINICAL MODEL AND APPARATUS

Joint restriction at the first metatarsophalangeal joint

is a relatively common conclition seen by
practitioners who treat foot pathology. Methods for
non-surgical management have revolved around
symptom management (i.e., or-thotics and rocker-
bottom shoes) and aggressive physical therapy. This

latter treatment has come under scrutiny because of
the phenomenon of 'desensitization,' whereby joint
motion does not increase, but the symptom of
pain and overall perception of the stiffhess become
less severe.

For therapy, we would prefer to restore lost
lnotion, rather than accommodate for it. Our review
of the anatomic stl-Llctures and their biomechanical
significance lead us to a convincing model for
functional first metatarsophalangeal joint motion.
The concept of the metatarsal moving on the
phalanx rather then the opposite was a crucial
turning point in determining how to recreate this
motion for more accurate ioint mobiiization. An
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apparatlls was then developed to actively plantarflex
the metatarsal while stabilizing the foot ar the heel
and at the hallux, with increasing force delivered
as the boundary of motion was encountered. A
mathematical model of the device was constructed
from clinical informatron which supported objective
and subjective evidence of increased torque at the
end range of motion. The results of this study are
includecl in a subsequent chapter.

Clinical trials with this apparatus are currently
underway. Ear11z lssuhs show outstanding clinical
improvement in range of motion and decreased
symptomatology at the first metatarsophalangeal
joint. Long term follow up will be necessary to
determine if the initial increase in motion will
remain. Data as far out as six months suggest that

the increased motion is permanent, although this
has not been statistically anaTyzed. The results of
these and other clinical studies will be the focus of
subsequent research.
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